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CLINI(A L DEMONSTRATION OIE

THI-E VIRTU E OF HIGIH

POTENCJES.

The followinîg clinical experiCueeS
ouv't t.> convince the most skeptical
tlat thiere is notonîily power in the tissue
saiLts, but that tlher#e is virtue iii the
higher potencies. - 1

I know there are nanv s-coffers at the
theory of the high attenuations possess-
iig anv curative virtues, but the '',proof

of tle puddig is ii the eating, ; and
the following cases demonstrate, to mîîy
miniîd. wvithout a doubt, the value of liglh
potenîcies.

About six weeks ago I was called to
attend Mr. G., a man of fift.v vears of
age, who vas suffering inteiselv vith
sciatie rheumatisii. The pain began in

the riglt hip and extended down
the sciatic nerve to nearlv the lieel.

The pains were very severe, and were
relieved only by gentle move ment. Kah
Phos. -was, evidently, the remedv ueed-
ed. I gave it il ih 3x, aid alternated
it witli 3agnes. Phos., 3x. It gave
soine relief, but in a few davs I wvas
called to see a case in another State and
vas absent two weeks. About a week

after my returi 1 'wvas agai ialled to see
\Ir. G., wlio vas sufferimg severely ;
" so ba ," his son-in-law said, " thiat lie
cries with the pain." I fouid the patient
similar as before, but much. worse and
in a weakened condition.

Durinîg ny absence lie had tried an
Oxvdonîor, and every patent mediciie
whitlch his friends and neighbors would
suggest, but witliout avail.

I put huim on the saine remedies (3x),
but witlh no good result. Il two days I

changed to Kali Phos., 12x, in alterna-
Lion witlh Magnes. lios , 6x. The next
mnorning bis son-in-law reported that the

patient slept all night, vith the excep-
tion of getting up once. In tlree days
the pains were alnost entirely gone,
and lie could walk about the hose with-
out suffering, althoughi lie dragged the

leg somnewhat. A -week ago flearnîed
tlat lie only occasioially felt a littie

pain ; sinice that lime 1 have not heard

from him.
On my return froin the above men-

tioned trip I foiund ny father sulfering
froin sciatica of the left leg. I-le lias

been subject to attacks of this distress-

ing ailment for several years. le had

tried nearly everything which seemed
to be inidicated, inicludinig Kali Phos*
3x, but without gaming relief. 1, at
tlis tilie, stiggiested tali Phos., 12x,
whichl hie tried withi the Most happ y

resuits. a niglt lie slt qietl.,
and tic nlext daly Uic pai ad aot-
entirely disappeared. A few days treat-
ment eItirely cured the affection. I n
tlis case an occa4ioiial dose of Natr.

Plios. was taken, as an. excess of acid

was noticeable in the urine.
.1 -ive tliese cases for wliat thiey are
orth v but to ime they are worth a great

deal, for it lias again forcibly brought to
my iind the high value which may be

)1aced upon the hi glier poten cies when
Uplacver uones fail to act. Verhurn sot

ieti a dwor to the wise is suflicient).
-afkloînoeopatieC N ews.

CHOOSING TIE CORRECT
lRMEÏDY.

TIW 'isstE RIE.\EniEs .\cTSU >RO.\iTLY.

Early in the monthi of Jaiuary a
voung~bov of seveii vears vas passimg
trom one room to the otlhertvhcii lie was
suddenly stricken with a violent attack
of croup. He bal been coughing a little
for several days, but had been playing

about the house appareiitly in goo(l con-
dition. Tvo hours after the little fellow
lad coimîenced to croup T reaclied the
bouse. The patient was in the tliroes of
a painiful paroxysiii of ceughing and-
gasping for breath. The liard, barlg
sound so ch aracteristic of croup was most
im arked. The raspina-, sawing respira-
tion of threatened sufflccatioii told plaimly
of his sutfering. isually of a mild dis-
position lie became aliost furions. He
would not open his moutlh or allow any
external application to the neck. Be
was restless, peevish and feverisli. It
was evident that relief was required
quickly. Aconite was givel frequently
witliout effect. lodine and Kali Bich.
gave no better results. Five hours
elapsed with no perceptible change for
the better. The case was, apparently,
settling into one of imembraneous croup.
The parents and friends vere alarmed,
and i was anxious enough to lose several

lours' sleep. Ferr. Plios. and Kali Mur.
w'ere substituted for tle other reiedies.
Given iii altern.ation every ]0 or 15
minutes it vas not long before a decided
cliange for the better w«as noticed. The
hov commenced to expectorate a thick
teilacious mucus, the cough, becamue
looser and recovery ocurred iii a few
days. In this case the tissue remîedies
were very prompt and satisfactory in
their action. The case but illustrates
liow careful one niust be in choosimg the
correct remedy for eaclh individual case.

A. R. GRIFFITH.


